
 

 

 

 

Game Times: Weekday games: Freshman A and Sophomore 5pm, Varsity 7pm (Freshman B games will begin immediately after Freshman A) 

 Saturday games: Freshman A and Sophomore 10am, Varsity 12pm (Freshman B games will begin immediately after Freshman A) 

Gates: Gates open at 4:45pm for the Freshman and Sophomore games (5pm start).  Upon completion of the Sophomore game, fans will clear the 
facility.  Once the facility is cleared and cleaned, Varsity fans may enter at 6:45pm.   

Freshman fans may stay for both the A and B games in the Veterans Fieldhouse.  

Admission: Tickets will be provided to West Aurora players at no charge to distribute to parents/guardians.  It is up to the players to hand out tickets. If 
players do not distribute tickets, their families will not be allowed entry into the event. 

 Sophomore and Varsity spectators will enter through Door 15.   Freshman spectators will enter through Door 14B.  
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To: Basketball Coaches, Players, and Families 
From: West Aurora Athletic Department 
Regarding: Boys and Girls Basketball Home Game Protocols 



No fans will be allowed without a ticket.  Due to significant space restrictions we will not be able to make any exceptions  Fans will have access 
to the South Balcony only to watch the games in the main gym.  Fans attending the Freshman games in the Veterans Fieldhouse will not have 
access to any other part of the building.   

No visiting fans will be allowed entry. 

Seating:  All fans are required to wear a mask at all times while in the building.  Additionally, they should maintain a minimum of 6 feet of distance from 
other families while in the bleachers.   

Parking: Spectator parking is available in various lots surrounding the campus.   

Concessions:  Concessions will not be available.  

Restrooms: Restrooms will be available to spectators and cleaned regularly. 

Media: Streaming of home contests will be done through the NFHS Network at www.nfhsnetwork.com.  Cameras are able to stream on the NFHS 
Network in both the Main Gym and Veterans Fieldhouse.   

Create An Account by visiting: www.nfhsnetwork.com/users/sign_up 

Once account has been created: Search for West Aurora and “Follow”  

Medical Info:  There will be an athletic trainer on site for all contests. 

 


